Crafting Hearts (Video Release)

Have you considered the many ways that God can use you to share His love with others? Consider Duane Calkins, a shop teacher in the public school system in Roseville, CA. A member of the Carmichael Seventh-day Adventist Church, Duane works in a setting where he cannot talk about spiritual things. Yet through his authentic, caring witness, his students know they are loved. You can be sure they are watching and listening to what he's doing with his life.

Click Here to Watch Video

Draw Me Nearer

by Patti Guthrie

My family uses music to touch people's hearts and lives for Jesus. We recently made a CD that has expanded our ministry reach. Many people tell us they listen to it over and over again and that they really like the instrumental and vocal combination.

Read full story | Listen to a sample of their music
Once Upon a Theft

by Betty Kossick

A recent Sunday morning found me aghast. Someone stole all my beauty, a patio full of hanging baskets. At first, I felt great sadness—and a bit of fear. If the thieves were so bold, would they return to do worse, like break in?

Read full story

Brown Paper Tickets

Are you planning an event that you need to sell tickets for? Maybe a concert, or a Christmas cantata? Brown Paper Tickets can help you with no cost to event planners. Here’s what they say. “We made the decision to never charge event producers to sign up or sell tickets. We will ticket anything, our service is completely free to event producers, and our ticket buyer fee is the lowest in the industry.”

If you’re planning an event, you really need to check them out.

Learn more about Brown Paper Tickets

Resources You Can Use

Three Steps to Stronger Soul Winning - by Dan Serns

Most Seventh-day Adventist churches recognize that they should be “soul-winning” churches. They want to see people added to the church through baptism, but either they get distracted from their mission or they aren’t sure how to go about winning souls. Here are three steps that will strengthen soul winning in our churches and our lives.

Read the Recorder Online - The Recorder is the monthly news magazine of the Seventh-day Adventist Church in the Pacific Southwest. Every church member/family in Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada and Utah should receive the magazine, free of charge. If you do not receive the Recorder and would like to, please contact your church clerk to make sure your name and address are submitted.

What Love Really Means

JJ Heller is a contemporary Christian artist with songs that speak to the heart. Here she and her husband Dave sing one of her songs with a powerful message about what love really means. The lyrics say it all, and it’s a message of grace—ultimately God’s grace.

Watch JJ and her husband on YouTube
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Healing Music

By Patti Guthrie

My family uses music to touch people's hearts and lives for Jesus. We recently made a CD that has expanded our ministry reach. Many people tell us they listen to it over and over again and that they really like the instrumental and vocal combination. We've had people request music so they can perform the songs themselves, or use them with choirs or ensembles. That is gratifying.

But one story stands out. Recently while visiting the Beaverton, Oregon, Seventh-day Adventist Church, I saw my friend Deana and her daughter Sara. Just a little over a year ago, Deana's daughter Heather was killed in an automobile accident. Deana's husband Frank was in the passenger's seat. Heather was driving. She pulled out in front of a huge truck and was killed instantly when the truck hit the driver's side of the car. Frank suffered a severe head injury from which he has never recovered. Last year we visited the family shortly after the accident while Frank was still in rehab. Shortly after that, we sent them a copy of our CD.

Prior to the accident, Frank and Deana, both nurses, cared for people with head injuries. Now Deana is caring for her husband, who is unconscious of anything happening around him. Sara, 16, helps her mother care for him, as well as three other brain-injured patients. They pray daily for Frank to "wake up." God is good to sustain this family through this unbelievable trial they are going through. Deana told me that our family's CD has been a real comfort to her. She plays it for Frank and listens to it herself all the time. Other people have told us that the music is peaceful and soothing. For that we praise God.

Listen to their recording, Draw Me Nearer

Patti Guthrie writes from northern California. All rights reserved © 2011 StoryHarvest.org. Click here for content usage information.
Once Upon a Theft

By Betty Kossick

A recent Sunday morning found me aghast. Someone stole all my beauty, a patio full of hanging baskets. At first, I felt great sadness—and a bit of fear. If the thieves were so bold, would they return to do worse, like break in?

After observing that not one speck of soil lay around, nor any baskets smashed as it would be for vandalism, and no sign of the baskets anywhere around our complex, my husband and I, and the apartment security and management, decided that the flowers were stolen for resale. It seems that other residents reported bicycles and fishing gear stolen from their patios as well.

These are tough economic times and many people are hurting, some become desperate. I forgave the thieves and reconciled that life or limb had not been stolen—just flowers.

However, blessings come from sad experiences, too, and this theft resulted in such.

First of all, the night after the theft, I awoke with a start and felt impressed to read 1 Thessalonians 5 about Jesus coming as a thief in the night. As I read, I decided to study it out. It is obvious that He will only come as a thief to those who aren’t adequately prepared. Thus, I seriously questioned myself, “Am I ready?”

As I studied, I questioned myself further, “Have I been attending more to my flowers than I have to my own spiritual life?” I always deadhead and weed them, careful that they are the prettiest they can be. They are watered and fed—and, yes, I talk to my flowers.

I decided that even though memorization, especially as I grow older is difficult for me, I am going to put more effort into doing just that, memorizing more scripture. This will enhance my spiritual life, just as I nurture my flowers. After all, spiritual health is important to my salvation. This process provided the first blessing from the theft.

In the interim, my husband went to the neighbors to ask if they heard any commotion the night of the theft. Various neighbors, especially the upstairs ones, told us repeatedly how much they appreciate the loveliness we provide them with our flowers.

The second blessing came a couple of days later when the immediate upstairs neighbor came bearing a planter with a potted petunia for me. She said, “I feel so sorry for your loss.” She understood how much my flowers meant to me—and I do plant them for my neighbors enjoyment too. My husband and I always have considered the appearance of the outside of our dwellings for our neighbors as well as ourselves. We don’t have a yard anymore but we do have beautiful flower baskets.

However, the best part was that though we tried to be friendly previously nothing worked out beyond “hellos” until my husband started hanging gifts of fruit on her doorknob. No notes. But she figured out who it came from. I invited her in to visit and we enjoyed a pleasant time together, even discussing spiritual values. Hugs blessed us both, as she left.

Then blessing three: a call from friends Barbie and Carl, who were moving back north from Florida to Wisconsin for the summer. They told us that they were stopping off, to bring us their flowers. Isn’t God good? He replaced all our loss, with bonuses.

I am not sure the blessings that followed once upon a theft are finished but I do know this, the theft was worth it!
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Who is Brown Paper Tickets?

We are you.

We are ticket buyers and event producers. We go to small intimate shows and big commercial festivals. We've worked as concert promoters. We've sold tickets in community theaters and in stadium box offices. We've even worked at other ticketing companies. We've seen the blood, sweat, and tears that go into producing an event because we've sweated, bleeded, and cried, too.

As a company, we've been doing this ticketing thing for about ten years. But if our crew all lined up across the shop floor, our combined experience producing and attending events would span decades. Along the way we've worked with some amazing people and learned some important lessons, like how a ticketing company should behave and how it should not. How we want to be treated and how to treat others.

We've built this company to provide the kind of service we would want for ourselves. We don't answer to shareholders and venture capitalists. We answer to us - the ticket buyers and event producers of the world. We built this service for us, because we are you.

- The BPT Crew

The Brown Paper Tickets Crew
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William S Jordan
President/CTO

Steve Butcher
CEO
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Michael Sennott
Company Counsel

Beth Lambert
Human Resources Manager

Steve Norman
Network Engineer

Jesse Curl
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Client Services, Advanced, US

Sten Iverson
Client Services

Ryan Nejman
Client Services

Erika Harder
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Client Services, General, US

Ivan Blanco
Client Services Manager

JoAnne Hughes
Client Services

Janessa Cummings
Client Services

Jonathan Hamilton
Client Services

Jeremy Armstrong
Client Services

Amanda Stanley
Client Services

Michelle Sunnyday

AJ Andrews

Adam Volbrecht

Patrick Nelson
### Client Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casey Nolan</td>
<td>Client Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Kevin</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ulness</td>
<td>Client Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy McCourt-Basham</td>
<td>Client Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tashya Thompson</td>
<td>Client Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Client Services, Tech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric Peterson</td>
<td>Tech Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Blum</td>
<td>Tech Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Client Services, Venue Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connor Alexander</td>
<td>Venue Support</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Call Center, English, US

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renee Harris</td>
<td>Call Center Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan McClelland</td>
<td>Weekend Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Bragg</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen McKinney</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Rascon</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Call Center, French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asmaa Idrissi</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Stuart</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Chovil</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linh Nguyen</td>
<td>Call Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BPTUK (BrownPaperTickets UK) 10 Hours Ago
Top 50 films of 2011. I've only seen 10! [http://t.co/LK9x2QG5]

BTNPR (Julie Seabaugh) 21 Hours Ago
RT @RooftopComedy: Welcome to Djibouti, the new album from @BryanBrunerUNO is out today! Sample a free track to hear why Bryan gets NASCAR [http://t.co/wfQqFbU]

BTNPR (Julie Seabaugh) 21 Hours Ago
RT @RooftopComedy: Read our interview w/ Bryan Bruner. We chat about swingers, cheetahs, and that one time he got punched by a marine [http://t.co/ZhDiVXN]

BPTickets (Brown Paper Tickets) 23 Hours Ago
@meghanascarLight! That is so frustrating. Sorry that happened. Good news. [http://t.co/MFLUfSQo]

BPTickets (Brown Paper Tickets) 23 Hours Ago
@Loveinkslv joined by @MeltedToys & Tidelands are rocking the @HemlockTavernSF this Thursday at 9pm. [http://t.co/srvhs3oF]

BPTickets (Brown Paper Tickets) 4 Minutes Ago
Judy Garland is back via female impersonator Peter Max in #WestHollywood for this week only! Get your tix today. [http://t.co/isEFVhmsO]

BPTickets (Brown Paper Tickets) 32 Minutes Ago
We have San Francisco treats! @915cayuga’s epic holiday extravaganza, @ClamLynch’s motivational #comedy show, & more [http://t.co/xzgd31Kd]

BPTickets (Brown Paper Tickets) 1 Hour Ago
Holiday hilarity! @915cayuga promises to make you laugh until eggnog comes out of your nose. Saturday, 12/17 at 9pm. [http://t.co/nE2FvmsO]

casey_nolan 10 Hours Ago
Let the kids Mess! Indonesia: Purkers’ Mohawks Shaved. Piercings Stripped By Police [PHOTOS] [http://t.co/a4e6ii57] via @huffingtonpost
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